
Membership application
for the FILD 

Dear Applicants,

the Federation of International Lighting Designers, which was founded to promote and 

support the improvement of lighting design in the field of architecture and the built 

environment worldwide, invites lighting designers and students of lighting design to apply 

for membership of the association. Only through a careful examination and classification 

of the members of the association is it be possible to achieve the above stated goal. 

Therefore the examination and classification of the applicant has the objective to assess 

how much knowledge and skills an applicant has within the field of lighting design. It 

also enables the applicant to evaluate in which areas he or she may need to acquire 

more knowledge and/or skill to advance in the profession of Lighting Design and 

achieve full membership of the association or if further education should be pursued. 

Initially please read the constitution and the Code of Ethics carefully. 

You can find both documents on our website www.FILD.eu. 

To simplify and speed up the acceptance process we will at this stage only request basic 

personal data of all applicants. Please fill in the attached form entirely and attach a recent 

picture of yourself. 

The board will carefully examine your application, our enrollment committee will determine if, 
and with what status you may enroll as a member of the Federation of Lighting Designers

This process may take up to 6 weeks. You will receive an official notice informing you about 
the result of your application. If you choose to apply for a full membership, we reserve the 
right to request further records regarding your experience and qualifications.

Erwin Döring 

President of the Federation of International Lighting Designers 

PRIVACY CLAUSE:
Your personal data (name, company, address, e-mail address, website, membership status) 
will be publically accessible on the website www.FILD.eu. Your picture will be published in 
the membership section of the website (which is password-protected and accessible for 
members only).
Any other data or information of yours will be treated confidentially and will only be used to 
assess in which membership category you will be placed. With this application you declare 
your agreement. Please approach us in written form if you are not content with the 
publishing of the above stated information.
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Membership desired as: (please tick one option only) 

Full member (entitled to vote) 

Constitution § 3,please arrange your qualifications and tick one of the following categories.

Docent (Par. 3.1.3)Student (Par. 3.1.2)  Supporting Member (Par. 3.1.5)

A full member is entitled to vote. 

A supporting Member supports the FILD, acknowledges the independence of lighting designers and averts any 

damage. Please consider the requirements stated in the constitution before applying to a membership category. 

 

2.

1. Personal Data:

Please enter the contact address where you wish to receive all written correspondence.

First Name| Last Name

Title 

Street| City | Postal Code | Country 

Telephone | Fax | E-mail 

Date of Birth | Nationality

Language(s) 

3. Professional/ Vocational/ Occupational Qualifications:

Duration of Studies    -  Acquired Degree/Diploma 

Month and Year in which course was completed 

Additional Information

If necessary use space to add your graduate or diploma certificate.  

 3+ Years (Par. 3.1.1.1)        5+ Years (Par. 3.1.1.2)        7+ Years  (Par. 3.1.1.3) 5+ Years  (Par. 3.1.1.4)

Please list your qualifications as a lighting designer. If you have more than one relevant qualification, please 

list the most significant qualification first and use the space down below to add details of other qualifications. 

School/ Academy/ University - Title of Course/ Class
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 4. Professional/ Working/ Practical Experience:

All applicants need to fill out the following part of the application fully. 
Students are only required to fill out this part of the application if they have had practical work experience 
in the field of lighting design before or during their studies. 
Please also state your employer(s)/employee(s), for whom or with whom you have worked and any 
commercial relations/connections within the lighting industry. 
Current employer:
Name of Company/Firm | Contact | Address 

City | Postal Code| Country 

Telephon | Fax | E-mail 

Employer since | Position | Responsibilities 

Please list significant projects you have worked on and write a short description about your last project, if 
necessary on a supplement sheet. 

5. Professional Activities:

Please provide information about your professional activities: please tick yes or no and add a short 

explanation where necessary. You are working as an independent lighting designer and you are: 

yesEqual partner           no 

Employee in a team 

Employed as a light designer in a light design/ architectural office 

Receiving a salary/ wage from the lighting industry 

If yes, please explain further: 

yes         no  

yes         no 

yes         no 



7. General Questions
How did you hear of the Federation of International Lighting Designers? 

 What expectations would you have as a member of the Federation of International Lighting Designers? 

8. Agreement
I agree that all of the information given is accurate and complete and is therefore a precise description of my professional and 
or academic development to date. I have read and understood the Code of Ethics and constitution of the Federation 
of International Light Designers and I fully agree to it. Please confirm below the type of membership you are applying for.

I confirm that I am aware of the ADMISSION FEE and of the ANNUAL CHARGE und I agree to a payment via 

direct debit authorization. 

I also agree that if deemed necessary, FILD has the right to request further documents to support my application.

Date Signature of Applicant  

Once you have completed this form entirely you officially agree to become a member of and to support the 

goals and statutes of the Federation of International Lighting Designers.

Please send the compleeted application via post to FILD e.V. Schaumainkai 91, D-60596 Frankfurt 

or via Email to membership@fild.eu

9. Charges/ Annual Contributions

All applicants are required to pay the admission fee of € 50 (once)

Full members:  € 250 (Owner of own lighting design office)
 € 150 (Employee at a lighting design office)

Docents:   € 250 (Owner of own light planning office) 
 € 150 (Employee at University)

Students:   € 50

Supporting Members: Pay an annual charge of (minimum) €150 to support the cause.

6.. Reference Persons
Please state the Names of two established lighting designers who can vouch for your qualification. You
cannot be related to them nor can they be your employer. Please state, if possible, a minimum of 
one FILD member. 
First reference person:

Name | Address

City | Postal Code| Country

Telephone | Fax | E-mail 
Second reference person:

Name | Address

City | Postal Code| Country

Telephone | Fax | E-mail
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